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Spring Exposition and Sale of

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Gowns
For Women, Misses, Juniors, Girls and Little Tots

exposition sale offerings of which but a few items are quoted, merchandise that has been made duringSPECIAL
thirty days and are adaptations from the latest foreign creations, bought with but one object in view- -to

be sold at prices equal to the usual after-East- er early reductions.
You are not only invited to a spring exposition, but to a style display and sale of the most unusual kind.

MERCHANTS' TOK
VERYWESSFDL

Jobbers and Wholesalers Say
Crowd Was Bigger and More

Liberal Than Ever.

KETUKN AGAIN IN THE FALL

With a larger crowd of visiting
merchants here than ever before, and
with those visiting merchants buying
more freely and more liberally of the
stocks for the spring and summer
trade than ever before, the most suc-

cessful Merchants' Market week
Omaha has yet held has come to a

close.
All the wholesalers are more than

pleased with the results. On the sec-

ond and third days of the week the
market was really taxed to care prop-
erly for the trade, while the entertain-
ment committee of Merchants' Mar-
ket week was somewhat puzzled as to
how to handle the crowds with the
quarters and equipment they had
planned to carry on the entertain-
ment features. The wholesale houses
were packed with merchants who
wanted to be waited upon, and though
special forces of competent clerks had
been employed, the crowd was it
times almost unwieldy. Aa for the
entertainment features, there were
691 by actual count who took advan-

tage of the theater party at the m

as the guests of the wholesal-
ers, and when the evening of prise
distribution and the supper dance at
the Hotel Fontenelle came the crowds
absolutely packed the huge banquet

temple, and each noon during the re-

union, will serve luncheon.
The first session of the spring re-

union will convene at 1 o'clock next
Monday afternoon, at which time the
Lodge of Perfection degrees, the
fourth to the fourteenth, inclusive,
will be conferred upon the members
of the class.

Tuesday, work In the Rose Croix
degrees, the fifteenth to eighteenth,
will be taken up. The sessions will be-

gin at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, con-

tinuing until the completion of the
work, with the conferring of the

degrees, the twentieth to
twenty-firs- t, in the evening.

Wednesday will be taken up with
work in the twenty-secon- d to thir-
tieth degrees, inclusive. The sessions
wilt start at 11 o'clock in the fore-

noon.
Thursday will be the last day of

the reunion and upon this occasion
there will be the conferring of the
thirty-fir- and thirty-secon- d degrees.
The sessions will start at 10 in the
morning. The closing feature of the
big meeting will be a banquet in the
evening, at which only thirty-secon- d

degree Masons will sit at the tables.
The banquet will be served at 6
o'clock,

Rastus Does Not Want
To Be Shot at Sunrise

Rastus Smith, colored, came up
from Lincoln to enlist in the navy,
the navy advancing him his expenses.
Arriving here he decided not to en-

list because his parents refused their
consent. He was then told that he
would have to refund the $2 advanced
by the government. That got Ras-

tus all peeved. He declared what he
was going to do and started for the
marshal's office.

The marshal, being apprised by
telephone that Rastus was on the
way, was ready for him. Rastus was
back at the navy office in short or-

der. He paid over the $2, remarking
simply, "Ah ain't goin' to be shot at
sunrise foh no measly $2."

MANY CANDIDATES

FOR HIGH DEGREES

Soottish Bite Masons' Spring
Reunion in Omaha This

Week Has Full Program.

HIGH OFFICERS TO ATTEND

Scottish Rite Maions of Nebraska,
at the spring reunion to be held in

the Douglas street temple this week,
are anticipating one of the best meet-

ings that the organization has ever
held in the central west The applica-
tions of 125 candidates for higher de-

grees have been filed and it is ex-

pected that all of the candidates will
be on band to take the degrees, from
the fourth to the thirty-secon- in-

clusive.
At the spring reunion of the Scot-

tish Rite Masons all of the grand
lodge officers will be present, and in

addition, there will be here Henry
Clark Alverson, sovereign grand In-

spector general from Iowa, and John
H. Cowles, secretary general, Wash-

ington, D. C. These two officers,

coming from the sovereign grand
lodge, will assist Nebraska grand
lodge officers in conferring the de-

grees.
In addition to the two officers from

the sovereign grand lodge, it is
known that a number of thirty-thir-d

degree Masons from Nebraska and
Iowa will be in attendance to take
part in the sessions, probably deliver-

ing lectures,
' Fair Stx to Take Part -

The wives and daughters of Scottish
Rite Masons of Omaha wilt look after
the social features of the reunion, en-

tertaining the women visitors and
looking after the wants of the inner
man. In looking after these inner
wants, the Omaha women wilt have
charge of the dining rooms in the

uur exposition prices mean an introduction as to the character of merchan-
dise moderately priced, backed by style not how cheap, but how good for the
least amount Burgess-Nas- h can consistently offer it to you. Come Monday. We
want your criticism.

I m A
MISSES,

14 to 20, coats, suits,
Several models, $29.50 ) firmation and graduation $10

weaves, light and dark shadings. IU COOCO

YT7 OMEN'S coats, dress or auto, HILDREN, 6 to 16 novC 9 m IIall lined, velour, highVY elty wool coats, many
materialsors . .

a. vvrr nnwMto j a a a
jiujuivcix a ureases, , io 01

Ll years, 5 styles, dimity, .or-IJ- 3. 50
J.. JI- 11 . '

ILK petticoats, black and I

colors, plain and change-1$- 5

le, regular and extra sizes I

TTTOMEN'S, novelty!
guiiujr, mum uiiuii

day-tim- e dressesWOMEN'S special
georgette crepe model ...

ana diii room mere ana overflowed
Into the halls.

For quick and sure results use The
Bee Want Ads.

$45 W wool Jersey Skirts 1$ 12.75
special model VLB f W M W in Mil an . thV ill liUi.il. A m MM

n-- MTJi 1 XTPO 1Itt r OMEN'S tailored suits, plain
Sev $32,501 erie caps! $1.25VY and novelty materials,

eral models several models.

$5.98
fiber sweaters In plain weaves,WOMEN'S white collars, cuffs,

Bash, pockets. New high colors

COrSSCC Fair List Prices .2CSSrSSgC .OCn43

Gq Evfery Foid OwnerI! Ixx ThisVTbwnv.
Birin Back Anv

zzs&n m &
Special attention solicited to our T f ..- - SV IT I I fi

New Riding Habit Department.
Our department specializing on gar

merits for large size women.
Our Mourning

Department.OCTPR1KH
ILK Crepe de- -sChine at $1.49 Yd.

BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES
lhat Owe You Anything

THAT is the invitation of the B. P. Goodrich Company to OUR
who have Ford cars or any other make of automobile.

THREE Talking
Machine Specials

Instrument that have been
taken In as part payment on
other and more expensive mo-
delsyou benefit by the trans-
action.

Talking Machine, $38
Portable style with top, con-

cealing tone arm and turn
table, mahogany case; very spe-
cial

Talking Machine, $50
Portable style with top, con-

cealed tone arm and turn table,
either mahogany or oak case.

Talking Machine, $85
Cabinet style, with compart-

ment for records, fumed oak
finish, a rare value.

If so desired we can arrange
convenient term in case you
do not want to pay all cash.
Come in Monday and let us
demonstrate these specialvalue to you.

BurfMs-Nu- a Co, Fourth. Flanr

CILK Chantilly
"Flouncing $1.00

In black or white, embroid-
ered net laces, metal laces and
fancy colored laces, from 6 to
27 inches wide.

Silk Chiffon. $1.00
Also plain and fancy ailk

net, 40 inches wide; special
value at $1.00 yard.

Metal Laces, $1.00'
Metal allovers and laces, gold,

silver, bronze or steel, 86 inches
wide; $1.00 yard.

Printed Chiffon, $1.50
Fancy pointed ehiffons, large

spot and design patterns, 40
Inches wide; $1.80 yard.

Beaded Band,
25cto $1.75

Beaded bands, tassels and
ornaments, all the best colors;
special, at 25 to $1.78 yard.

Barfeat-Nai- h Cov Mala Floor

I INENSandWhite
u Goods Specials

Unusual values featured in
these bis; "daylight" sections
for Monday, "Spring1 Exposi-
tion" day.

Imported Damatlc, 80c
h linen-finish- dam-

ask, good weight, firm weave,
assorted patterns.

Art Linen, 69c Yard
h white art linen, fin

round thread linen, medium
weight

: Table Cloths, $2.89
?2x72-lnc- h Irish linen table

cloths, satin finish, bordered all
round, assortment of pattern.

Turkish Towel, 39c
Large oriental Turkish tow-

els, 25x52-inc- heavy weight,
very absorbent.

White Good, 33c
sheer, transparent

white organdie, also white
voiles, plain and smooth weave,
sheer jhard-twi- thread.

Burtana-Nna- h Cn. Main Floor

A remarkable value from the
Silk Section for Monday:

silk crepe de chene in a
big range of street and after-
noon shades; make pretty and
dressy gowns.

Pongee Silk, 98c
27-in- pongee silks In plain

shades of pink, copen, gray, old
rose, tan, reseda, wistaria, and
brown; stylish for spring dress-
es and suits.

- Taffeta Silks, $1.49
Fancy (trip and plaid taf-

feta silks, 36 inches wide, in
the wanted sport color for
skirt, dresses and suits, also
plain shades.

Tusaah Silk, $2.25
40 inches wide, in the plain

shades for the new sport dress-
es and suits; special value Mon-

day.
BurfM-N..- h Co. Mala Floor

There are no ntrlnga no conditions. Goodrich with
arms outstretched, hands open, tayt i

BRING BACK ANY GOODRICH
TIRES YOU FEEL HAVE NOT
GIVEN YOU RIGHT SERVICE

Goodrich will settle all their shortcomings.

For Goodrich will let the buyer take m risk cf Imper-
fection In a Goodrich tire.

Goodrich tires must deliver to the owners of Ford ear
or any other cars, the high standard of service
PLEDGED by the very name Goodrich! or Goodrich '

Fair Treatment WANTS them BACK to square their
account In lull.

' '4- fj f ;
IVltlH 1

Monday in the Down Stairs Store
a gathering of special values for "Spring Exposition" day that no one with a thought for savingPRESENTING overlook. An opportunity to beat old H. C. L. at his own game.

Bleached Muslin, 8c
bleached muslin, good

weight for gowns, underwear, etc.;

The B. F. Goodrich Go.
Akron, Ohio

Local AMraM, 1034 Fmwi St.
PhoM Deuilu aaos.

AVo nalnr .f tho tins en which Darte
Rut. won til. Ill.lal ISie National

Automobile Rating Ch.mnlMt.hln
SUv.rton Corn' Tiroa.

on tne Doit at a tn yaru.
Table Oilcloth, 14c

Percale, at 14c
h best quality percales,

navy blues, grays and light colors,
neat designs and patterns.

Pillow Cae,. 19c
Embroidered pillow cases, 4Sx
h, hemstitched and finished

with neatly embroidered design.
Hand Purse, 24c

Leather hand purse, with strap
back, two groups, special, at 49s
and 24.

Lace at 5c Yard
Normandie vals, real line torch-

on and French and German val
laces, insertion and edges to
match; Be yard.

Embroideries, at 7c
Embroidery edges, insertions

and headings on nainsook and
swiss, up to 8 inches wide; 7 yd.

Souvenir Spoon, 5c
Silver-plate- d souvenir spoons,

assorted designs, special, at 8c

Women' Hom, 25c
Black cotton or lisle hose, trav-

eling salesmen's samples; special,
18 pair.
. La VaUierea, at 24e

Gold-plate- d La Vallieres with
stone-s- pendant, special, at 24c.

Jap Crape, at 19c
h jap crepe In light and

dark colon, plain and atriped, for
dresses, skirts and suits; 19c yard.

8--4 table oilcloth, white and a
good rang of colored designs;
Monday, 14a yard.

Remnant at 9cWtaBsasMSJtlsM I I HI Hil: 1

length 2 to 6 yard of voile.CSC02eSCC "J)est in the Liont ,Ktxr7'PSCK4SC:;43 lawns, dimities, etc., large teiee
tion of styles and colors.

TEXTAN is a fibre sole
kThe B. F.NOT rubber. It is water

A SALE OF HOUSECLEANING NECESSITIES
That is of Vast Importance to Every Housewife

neccessities of the labor-savin- g kind at prices that spell economy. It's "Brighten-up- " time
HOUSECLEANING and this sale is Indeed most opportune. A partial list of the good things here in store for you.

I Goodrich
'Company

proof, stub-proo- f, flexible,
'

matches your shoes per
fectly and outwears any
leather sole you ever

Akroa, Ohio
Bis! Wonder cedar oil mop, tri Wast basket, made of rattan.Diamond splint

angle shape, large sise, oiled, readywore. Ask your dealer. clothes baskets,
Norway pin step

ladders, size,
well made, special, at
S8e.

the GOOPRICH SoU good size, at 59c.
Household wash

bench and wring- -Extra well made

wood bottom, special, 25c
Wash boards, mad of' heavy

zinc, large size, different kinds
to choose from, extra special, 49c

Rubbish burners, mad of heavy
galvanized iron, special, $1.28.

Fiber , chair seats, reinforced
with win, assorted size, each, 10c

aten ladder, every step er stand, holds two tubs and
wringer, made of hardwood, $1.95.

for use, special, 99c i

Wall mop, triangle shape, made
of pure white cotton thread, ad-

justable handle, special, 39c
Big Wonder dustless string mop,

special, 28c
Dustless broom covers, special,

at 10c
Big Wonder polish for floor,

mops, autos, etc., quart can, 25c

fin braced, maae oi Nor-
way pine, complete
with shelf, special, at

LOs. iSffnnMniii in vrn
$1.80.

Step stools, mads of hardwood,
heavily varnished, special, 85c.

Galvanised iron wash boilers,
No. 8 sise, mad of heavy maen heavily nickelElectric irons,'

full size, detachable cord,
SDeciai. 82.98.Greetings!

. To the Hartman Furniture a:
terial, special, fee

Extra heavy tin Iron handles, fit Pott' irons,
special, 8cOar- - wash boiler, with:

heavy copper bot Jl I I I Be L
Strnsnafnanannnnnn-n- j

(jnemieaiclothe wring-
er, warranted
for 6 yean,

Basswood curtain stretcher, full
else, nickel-plate- d adjustable pins,
With easel, special, $1.78.

Nickel-plate- d clothe line reel,
at Sc.

tom, ' stationary
wood handles,
special, $1.69.

Wire carpet beaters, wood han-
dles, at 10c

Galvanized Iron garbage cans,
with galvanized iron cover,

size, 59c
Towel bars, whit porcelain

ends, whit enameled rod, special,
at 19c

Parlor brooms, mad of best
quality broom corn, 4 sewed,

handle, an exceptional value
at 80c

wood frame,
special, 53.95.
"Quicker Yet"Springer basswood ironing

board, with stand, very rigid and

Galvanised iron
wash tub withOwringer attach-
ment, good site.

electrio wash-

ing machinefirm; special, fl.75.
irith platform,winging wringerV J guaranteed first Griswold ga plat, two power

at $89.00..inmi quality, special, 9So. ful drilled burner, special, fa.se.

Paints Varnishes Etc.Soap Powders Cleansers

pet Company, on the occasion of the
reopening of their retail store in
Omaha, we extend our heartiest con-

gratulations. "

We welcome this progressive organi-
zation to this section of the retail field
and wish them great success in their
new location and in their enterprise

BurgessrNash Comuiny

wk on. 'j MfXR Cudahy'i Diamond C yellow iaun--

.UlCtallOllCl fJuahy5' bpeil28whit laundry
oap, 10 bar, 34c

Cudahy' whit borax naphtha
oap, 10 ban, 34c

Felt Naphtha soap. 10 ban. 44c

. Patton's Sun-Pro- house paint, for Interior
or exterior use, gallon, $2.68.

Odds and end of floor paint, aaeorted colors,
gallon, $1.00.

Climax wall paper cleaner, can, 8c
Glidden's Green Label varnish, tt gallon,

$1.25, 1 gallon, $2.25.
Sapolin gold paint, can, 18c
Sapolin bath tub enamel, can 18c
Sapolin screen paint, can, 15c.
Johnson' floor wax, can, 39c
Kalkoma sanitary wall finish, pkg., 60c

F. at u. Naphtha soap, 10 cars, 44c
Star Naphtha washing powder, larg pkg., 19c
Toileteer. for cleaning closet bowls, etc., can, 14c
Sani-flus- can, 20c ,
Lux. for waahing 11 fin fabrics, pkg., .
Sunbrit cleanser, 8 cans, 10c i

Team borax, pound pkg., 10c.
KUDoer-M- i varnisn orusn, special, icBorax soap chips, large pkg., 21c.

6 for 22cWhite Kussian laundry soap

J


